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KLEMM RECEIVES PRESTIGIOUS
AMERICAS PROPERTY AWARD
(Washington, CT) –The Americas Property Awards 2012 were recently judged, and Klemm Real
Estate is among the winning companies. Three awards are given for each country per category,
and Klemm was presented one of these prestigious accolades at a high profile gala presentation
dinner at the Grosvenor House Hotel in London, England. The award dinner took place on Friday,
December 7th.
The dinner was preceded by the Property Summit held during the day, which was attended by
Presidents, CEOs, Managing Directors, Chairmen and other influential real estate industry leaders
and decision makers. The event presented an ideal opportunity to make connections and generate
new business, and was open to all industry related companies and suppliers in addition to award
participants.
The highest scoring winners from the Americas Property Awards competed against other winning
companies from the Asia Pacific region, Africa, Europe and Arabia to find the ultimate World’s
Best in each category. The overall international winners were announced following the
presentations of the Americas Property Awards.
Stuart Shield, president of the International Property Awards, says, “Any company to win one of
these awards has shown exceptional levels of professionalism and competence in their respective
field.”
The Americas Property Awards are part of the long established International Property Awards and
its award winners’ logo is recognised as a symbol of excellence throughout the global industry.
Attaining one of these coveted awards is indisputable evidence that Klemm Real Estate is capable
of beating some exceedingly strong contenders within the highly competitive Americas’ property
arena. “We are very honored to be among this select group of leading international real estate
companies yet again,” said Graham Klemm of Klemm Real Estate.
Klemm Real Estate has offices located in Washington Depot, Woodbury, Litchfield, Roxbury,
Lakeville/Salisbury and Sharon. Staffed by 40 associates serving Litchfield County for about 30
years.
For More Information Contact: Graham Klemm, 860.488.6635, g@klemmrealestate.com; or
klemmrealestate.com.

